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ІМ^ТГОЛГ .TIEDfCŒS. I n»»ь«amiMnMie<rted by the phyàemmwho хто»in ргілм William Klrfrt.
------  attendance. She has given her cheerful permissiuo “ XT _ . z _ ..

(IVAN'S CAMMOMILE AND APERIENT ю publish the above facta. and will also eladly give NEW UOODb.
JE^MLLS. These valuable Medicines were in- «»/ information respecting the benefits she has re- The subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends and 

ncetkunder the direction of the " Society for ct'ived, to any inquiring mind. the Public in general, that he has received per
the Restoration of Health," in London, and having , MARY DILLON. ships Clyde, Fehrard Thome, and OVm#, p-irt of Liverpool, their usual supply of
gamed in Krgtand greal celebrity by mnnmerable .mBP „„e™. , , hia Spring supply offioo*, coiMgling of GOODS, viz:
weH apthent’eated cave, of cprO. Iiave raWMjy been "МЯЖМШЬППГЯГЯ ««ft™» DO.NKS Mould and Dipl Candle,; Liverpool Tl ICH-ilk Velvet

й-ї-Ь^аг: ййіаії&г
(t cannot far dented tb:il i\ Iwlest mon, me,berne, , 'X. 9Ç«V  I rtntufeney m Aetawola. .hovofr; apode.і Patent Powder >■"»"*■ Linei-e. hond-on.c slmvl., and handlter-

wh,eh «re recommended to the pobfie. have not £«■* Р'Г’*’ freT t"u lmanot, !.. go to .tool. p.} . k Tm’d Iron Pan,; Bra,, Wire md #ісґ, ; Tnseen, Dtmrtnble, and ricestraw bonnet,; 
even the negative nient ofhnrn.!.4.ne.,. there are k-jwuu». lo«, fappeme. nan,™ vnndtlng.Ikquen- ^ mwk ,^кя Rendle. ; Italian bnw ehnpe, ; silk, crape, and ganze Neckerchief,
nther, Winch it would he great Injnstme indeed and *■< afrenuem m.eharge el a pécha, , . СІИ,„ Ілг|м Hinge, ; nrorliee. enpbnnrd and .earth; Thread Loeca, Net,, Edging, „mHluill-
,me,dal prejudice wmvo v, .ma common condemn- ; n . m.r ш d v,,h blond, great debilny я» i ch„*in„. D co,bJ Hw| me. Blonde ditto: Ganze, ratio and Interring Bile
a ion. And when a,ne,;, me. come, ................ .... f w ііНаптІоІегаІ,^ bearing down o ...... . ,„,*lren ,hoc n„ili; copper do. V:-„boo нш- , Ьмн; cadm.rre, merino, .ilk and cottm, Hose i
all the gréa name- that Have adorned the annals „ ft»*»» I ker, lowing link, ; Iron and bra,, candlestick, ; ЬпйиппЦІ ditto ; merino, rbanmi, and lamb,wool
the medical proforamn and warranted by the seal | ^ №^ndnen:mMltw ..neere tbarin. lor the Mira- ; Ьг“, . ,m„|| bra* Padlock,, I'nder -shirt, and Drawer, : chnmoi. Літ; red
and ngnatunr of long and nnilorm „песета. the pro. ordinary bench» he ha, received. Fancy coat ІНШОГО.; Bone and Florentine ditto; Welch Flannel,. Ironing Blanketing, Bed Ticks,
ynetor makes no mnreasonable demand npon publie І^ГПГПП Xnr, wtr -hoe ihread : Bras, eurtait. ring,: Perenssinn caps Print.’ .1 .lean, for children's Dresses ; real Pan, Kid
confidence, when he clam., for .1 a superior eon,,- Г>\ 'П ГЧЛ -ІЛЛ• /ПГЯСПО\ПГ,ІЛ^Г j ,, 6,e„rf baskeB; largo Brilamiia and lace Clove,; Gentlemen', military Imek. Pari,
*Ta,,on' „Aj_v-vTi.ini Phi./fol. і,ira яіМіс'ггЛ tV ,Г" '! metal lea and coffeepots; Plated Liquor Frames ; kid and ran Driving Glove.-;; Fancy Drills nnd plain

The Camomile Prepare Him of Dr W. Evans i* J ;V °\®. aEJ?'• №d , ! ditto cruet dilto. (5 bottles ; ditto Г> ditto; German sil Moleskins, Velveteens, Figured Uuilts and f.'oim-
nndemably entitled to tins enviable distinction; for J ‘ ‘ k 'і* r • !У Р ker table Forks ; do. Dessert ditto : do. do. Table terptmes, sheeting, Damask table linen ami covers,
whilst no medical authority in existence condemns j ‘ r ,Ги ™мLJ •,» ‘ ,-l!.' P ! »pnotw; do. Tea ditto; do. Fish Knives ; do. ivory towelling, superfine blue and knapv Pilot cloths,
it. every medscsl work which alludes to it, and every '„Î1 PP. ,1 ’ f*11 і ‘® ' » landled do. ; Botter ditto ; do. Knife rests ; fancy Kerseys. Grey and red Druggets, Green Baiz- an#
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it. freely ' f... ‘.J- ] 'Ї і bronzed card racks ; do. do. tapers : do. do. candle- Unir ÔA R PI.TING ; Fig’d Linen for ditto ; Orris
acknowledges its pre eminent virtues ; and that the ... Iir, \tr, , 1 “ «г гГЛ.'.'. g°i r’ ,'/* ! sticks ; do. Lustres with Glass Drops. Inces, Furniture calicoes. Fringe*. Bindings, Ac.
latter should do so in opposition to th-чг personal 1 „ rL, ', n „і, h, m- ,»L‘ „!! . Гт » '» fi ° I Hair. hat. nail, tooth, comb, room, carpet, hearth. tidies’ and children’s kid, sealskin and Prunella
interests must bo attributed either to their candor j * ^ 'Tl crumb, whitewash, paint, shoe, scrubbing, boots and shoes ; Infants’ cap crowns, robes, frock-
ami love of truth, or to their „„willingness to fly in J1"™ adSike^rsoc^ oremv.^: Turks' head, counter, table, horse, bottle and tur VVaists, Diaper; French clogs; Mndona French
the face of all observation, and the testimony of thou- ' ' - ^ ’ : •, f і k і V' f ' r *: BRUSHES ; Fancy Telescope do. | Bands and Flair Fronts ; a large assortment of Hair, _r „ __
•»«!»■ : “"„.Г ÏZ t ГРЧ' S',r“m f)v ,1 and imuafo nnrltet Bn-kots ; «tienfe,. pinte. | M пай. rrmubvlnth. ,lm/ami other Be..»,,.:,; | Wanlfd «О РИГГЬЯГ»,

Aware that great imposition is constantly put upon 1 f Î , ®.r . and clothes do. in great variety ; Butter Prints ; ; Dressing, Braid, and shell side-combs ; é#k miles ; і CJAA |ЦЦ| О ГРЕК FILIAL FEET of
the public in the slwpff of dtUtcrims drug;*, it in л,г- salmon had applied to the most eminent Work boxes ; tea caddies ; setts balanced ivory ban- і l-ow's Рглп’гчкпу; real old Brown Windsor Soap. tT* F1F o DEALS. A little highes
deemed important that it should be known that they physicians, « ho considered it beyond the power of ta|,|e antj dessert Knives and Forks ; do. stag Emollient camphor ditto, Ac. A c. price will be given for JfixO.xd. Apply to
are a TigelaMi Medicine, and that they are regularly "letlieiue to restore him to health ; however, as his an(| buck do. do. ; pairs carvers and forks ; Oyster IHnck, Young Hyson, and Gunpowder TEAS ; Nov. 17. WILLIAM CARVFLL.
recommended and prescribed by the most e.xperien- anlictmne had reduced him to a very deplorable con- Knives and Forks ; butler’s knives ; cards of single host London Black Lead and Fire revivers,
ced physicians in New York. Philadelphia, Albany ! dition. and having been recommended by a relative and double bladed Pen Knives ; cards scissors ; Market tqunre. St. John. June \.
and other cities in the Union where they have had f his to make trial of Dr W. EVANS’ medicine, si|ver ..iekle knives and forks ; plate powder, polish
np extensive sale. 'Phet they slmold thus conquer ! he with difficulty repaired to the olhee and procured j„g paste.
professional prejudice and interested opposition, ! « package, to which, he says, he is indebted for his Three quire fooLcap Journal. Ledger,
and secure the agency of the most eminent and best restoration to life, health and friends. Ho is now Book*; Five qnire ditto ditto ; Ûno фіі
informed physicians in the Country to render them і enjoying all the hltosinga Of peifect health.—Per- | memorandum do. ; reams Foolscap Paper: blue 
useful to all el ites, can only be Curly ascribe.’ to desir. ousof Inrtlieir information will be satisfied asK| yC||0w Pot and Post do. ; red, black, and fmey 
their undeniable and pre-eminent virtues. [4^7 P"rlSrU ,-Г ,, Curu al,,1 >r sealing wax ; best Quills : 50 boxes window Glass.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is, it can VVm. I.v.m s .Medical Olhee, 100 Chtrthaittst. N. Y. A few stilton nnd Pine Apple Cheese 
easily bo accounted for from the intrinsic and pee,.- А/ГГЯ t OWt.MST. jin Years' standing- Which with a large assortment of superfine Broad 
bar properties of the medicine itself It does not Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife ofJoseph Browne, flothw. and « great variety of-other Goods he

Vd ,t0 u'n nmch and ,t nocompbdies all that it j North sixth st near Second st. Williamsburg, at,he- „flferto low for cash or approved paper, at hisstore
promises. Dr. W I.VANb does not prêt, nd, for cd for the last ten years with the Liver Complaint, Prince Will street
instance, that either his Cammortiife or bis Ap/riml ; completely restored to health through the treatment May IS Г. C WADDINGTOX
Pills will cure all diseases by merely purifying the 1 of Dr. W. EVANS.
blond: but ho ,;,«aiiilT daw |.retanil. and'ha, tl,,- %™ft„m,-hnbit.ral comtipatinn of th, bowels. 8*g*r» ВГЯІІНІу, WlM% Ac. 
authority of daily proofs lor positively assert i r, g that j total loss of apetite, erruciatimr pain of the cpigntric Just trreireJ, and on safe. І y the. subscriber :
these metl.nne, taken n« recommended, will «ore a region, great depreiot, оІЧрігії,. I m-r.nr nnd oil,nr TTHIW кіч; ana

ґ& z: 1011 i,,tANuV; -h 28a""

1 !:*...... = "■ «, bo?d,end, £,«Гп7м„і„„е,,

yellow or bilious excrement, which may he termed і Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the f,r«t , Г"',сНсопз do- J*»ni uca Rum. 
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected and dis- physicians, but yet received but little relief from tli.ir 
charged by the liver — I hose viscera, then, are the ; medicine till Mr. Brown procured some of Dr. Wm 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the Evans' invaluable preparations, which effectually 
blood is manufactured and preserved ; and if is relieved her of the above distressing symptoms; with 
therefore obvious that the state of these should he „(here, which it is not essential to intimate, 
the first consideration of the physical,. Now there JOS/'.ІЧІ llUOU'Nl'
are various causes that will a fleet and dorltnge these Gity and County of New York ss; 
organs with which the blood has nothing w hatever Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long 
to do. rims the stomach may he utterly debilitated being duly sworn, did depose and say that t 
jn one moment by allright, grief, disappointment, M set forth in the within statement, to . 
heat of the weather, or any other nervous action; subscribed bis name, is just and true, 
and be w holly unable to digest its food. Is the blood j Ц
to blame for this ? A nervous action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with head
ache, bile, meqtnl and physical debility, nnd a funer
al retinue of other evils. Is the blood to Maine for 

Intemperance, by inflaming the coat of the 
ch, nnd leaving it in fiaci.l prostr

India Rubber Uanitflietory.

the subscriber, North ЛBOOTS A NO SHOES.NEW GOODS.
/“|»N hand and for sale by

side Market square : x_^
100 Pairs Leather soled fndia Rubber Shoes, of the "д 

subscriber's own manufacture ;
20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a superior article.

India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carriage tops and curtains, 
nurses’ aprons, travelling bags, gun cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, capes, Ate. 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the best India rubber varnish.
(Г7The above articles are ninnujfactnrrd of tli 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

Joseph Summer* & Co.
Have received by the late arrivals from London and 

well selected

400 Pairs
fwenflemeit’s Boots A Shoes.

fill IE subscriber, in retiimingthanks for past fn- 
X vours, begs leave to state that he has now on 

hand. Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen’s 
and SHOES, of almost every description—among 
which are. Gentlemen's Morocco and Waterproof 
Boots. The whole of the above have been manufac
tured under hi* immediate inspection, with the great
est care to render them neat and substantial. From 

nty years experience in the above Buisness, in 
this City, he is confident they are the best assortment 
of domestic manufactured work offered for sale here 
within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen’s 
measure, at the shortest notice.

trod Z

j
: satin Turks ; satinette ; Du- ВООТЙ

OilA I.so FOR 9AT.it: 200 pairs India rubber shoes ; 
skin Jackets and Trowsers, Trunks, side and b 
combs, raisin*, snlierhftis, pepper, sugar, candles, 

onp, tobacco; earthenware, and leather.
All which will be sold at very low rates for cash 

or approved paper.
[Tv The highest price given for old indin rubber 

shoes. Ac. JOHN HAWKED WORTH. 
January 12, 1838.

Boots and Shoes made to

DAVID PATERSON.
Sian of the Golden Ryot. Dock street, 

a fete doors from thclihuJictfS 
St. John. 20th April. 1838. ^

Warehouse to.be bet.
FjpFIKEE Floors, each 30x30 feet, of a 

; X new building fronting on the Alley be- 
m: iifjj tween Messrs. Ratchford and Kirk’s stores, 

in rear of the subscribers’ on fTo the PnWie.
"XXTE the Undersigned, certify, that we have used 

▼ V the India Rubber Belt», manufactured by 
John Я. Hawksworth of the city 
find the same to wear and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the purposes for which they are 
intended. We have much satisfaction in recom
mending them for general use.

ill Nelson 
the North

Street, and 
Market Wharf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
exclusive use of a Purchase Wheel. Apply to 

March If». Ш. E. L. JARVIS & Co.

tof St. John, and

rancy telescope 
аГе market Ba*kc

great variety : Butter Prints ; I 
addies ; setts balanced ivory 

ri Knives and Forks ; do. stag 
and buck do. do. ; pairs carvers and forks ; Oyster 
Knives and Forks ; butler’s knives; cards of single 
and double bladed Pen Knives ; cards scissors ; 
silver nickle knives and forks ; plate nowder. oulish-

і
M. H. pF.nr.KV, 

for the Lancaster Mill Company.
Ha mus & Ati.tu.
I. A J. G. Woodward. 
Hen àr Scovir..
J. D. Em

A go nf St. John Mills & GanaF Co. 
10th January. 1838."

SHOE STORE.
sæïîîi' jroïm зхотш,. P! Fashionable If oof « & Shoes.

HE subscribers have received per shin f'drrard 
from Liverpool, part of their Spring 

(I Gent’s Fashionable Boo rs and 
which are :

Prunella Adelaide Boots ;

‘І and cash 
re books ; ТХТК. STOCK WELL, of the Saint John Ho . tf1 

-i.7.1 ti l. would give notice that the Hotel'is now X " 'tliorne, 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma- | supply of Imi 
nent BOARDERS,—A few single Gentlemen can J Smoks. amongst wi 
lie accommodated with Board fur. the Hinter, at the Ladies be=t Mack
Table d’Hote ; Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20s. or 25s. " Ladies second quality nnd low priced do ;
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged Ditto best Prunella Boots, galoshed ;
6s. 3d. per day, or £ I 15s. per week. Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boots ;

Private Rooms will he furnished for Society Meet- Ditto superior I rend» and English kid slippers,
ings. GI nbs, Dinner Parties, &c. at short notice, * narest style;
and at reasonable rates. Ditto do. PrnneUrt and Kid Opera do. do.

There will also he a Dinner Table nl 5 o’clock Ditto do. PrunvM slippers and walking i "
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will Ditto do. wjirfe and black satin slippers ;
be supplied from the best the Market will a fiord, for Ditto Russia Kid slipper» and Walking 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to Ditto Morocco and seal skin ditto ditto ;
Dine at a later hour. Misses’ French Engli-.li, and Russia kid slippers,

Gentlemen giving entertainment* at their own Ditto Prunella, Russia kid and seal ties;
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side Ditto French kid and Prunella Opera slippers,
Dishes, Ice Dreams, Jellies, А-c. Ac., at the Hotel, Children’s Boots and shoes of every description
from the hand* of a celebrated French Artiste. and quality

•St. John. January I. 1838. Youths’ and Boys hoots nnd shoes, ditto ditto;

Fire and Life Insurance Office, ЙЇЇ ^М^ГаЇЇ C.,„„s
St. John, N. /1. 28/Zl Jan. /837. . ,ioots> of a warranted quality ;

Ditto dress nnd walking shoes, of varions patterns, 
Ditto cmmrrcd Morocco House slippers;
Oofrth men’s Galoshes and clogs ;
Women’s lin’d Web slippers ; Men's do. do;
\\ omen’s 4-го eg leather Hoots and shoes ;
Girls’ and hoys’ ditto ditto ;

A large lot of very low priced shoes, for mon, 
mt'ii, hoys and children.

L A S. K. FOSTFR,
King street.

r-Xolicc.
fTIII E undersigned having this day entered into 
J- Partnership, the Business hitherto Carried on 

by E. ІУ. W. Ratcii 
tinned under the Fin

»
1FORD, will henceforth bo con-
I
1uAtctiFOku a kkcrtutks.

t. ІУ. W. RATCHFORD
G. t. Ratchford, 
a. f ratchford.

■ і
і4 I

Si. John. 1st May, 1838.
it ku Oval.

TAMES MAFsCOLM, lias removed his TEA.
Coffee, ami Ordcc/y Warehouse, to the New 

Building, corner Of Prince William and Church 
opposite the Brick Building erecting by Mr.

of lore й*арег ййанціпцп.
TDST received, per Argonaut, from Philadelphia. 

ce an additional supply to the subscribers' splendid 
liionable Paper Hangings, for salo

(I J Orders from all parts of the country wil! meet 
with prompt attention. L. A 65. K. FOSTER, 

/une І, 1838.

shoes ; • !

shoes ;
F.
it
t)

d.

m.JOHN V. THVRGAR. hassomneiit of fas
VNsikjien, Vary Rrcart, i&c.

t./mding This IJogbfs Xiirlh Mttthtl MmrJ:—
1 TTIU’S- Vtiporior Bright SUGARS.
X XX 25 I’nns. superior retailing MoLassf.s, 

CU Bags, each I cwt . superior Navy Bread.
2(t Chests fine Congo, Gunpowder, and Bohea 

TEA 8.
2 Bales of Griffhfs best ipiality SCYTHES and 

SICKLES,—assorted si/.r.*,
2 small Packages CUTLERY,

June 22. /833. JOHN V.

■ *-i
OTICE is hereby given, that Renewal Re

ceipts for all Policies expiring on the 2d 
February, will he prepared and ready for 
on payment of I ho Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

N
delivery DSEW GOODS.

The subscriber has rtreired, ex the slnp Clyde, from 
Liverpool, ships Regains, and John MrCfillrirH, 
from London, his Spring: supply of Fane у and do- 
mestic Goods, as foliotes—

Il LACK, Blue, and Brown supe 
XJ CLOTHS ; plain яті ribbed 
plain and striped ('assimeles, Kersey’s, Cassilietts 
and Sattiliells ; cotton Warps and B’edticks ; white 
and red Planue!s, Welsh do ; rose and wliithey 
Blankets; plain and printed Moleskins ; while and 
grev Cotton* : regatta shirts nlid shi/tings ; check'd 
and strip-<l shifting Collons ; a large assortment of 

'lied Calicoes alid Muslins ; book, jaconet and 
swiss mull Muslins ; bishops Lawn and Imitation 
Camhrick's, French dilto ; rich l/haIlia Dresses, 
sowed muslin, do ; rich worked muslin nnd Расо 
Collars, ditto Capes, Tamboured ditto ; sewed mus
lin Trimmings a lid Insertions, Thread ditto ; thread 
Edgings. Quillings and Laces ; Lace Caps ; (rim'd 
silk, eliallie, and muslin Aprons, India Rubber, do ; 
plain and figured Silks, do. Poplins ; figured Tabi- 
uets, black Bombazines ; Damask Cloak Patterns, 
Parasols ; Victoria and Album Shawls ; plain min
ted and embossed Canton Crape, ditto : do. Hand
kerchiefs ; plain and filled Centre shawls and llutid-

hc

be facts 
which he bus

ТІШ HARTFORD
J<

Fire Insurance Company,
OF llARTFOrm, (CONN.)

/‘YFFF.RS to /usure every description of Property 
VX against loss or damage by Pire, on 'reasonable

assorted.
THÜRGAR.

PM U NE, 
Husband of the said Hannah Browne. 
- fore mo, this 1th day January. /838. 
PETER PINKING. Com. ofUeL-ds.

rfine Broad 
Buckskins ; -f ВMay /8.

DSworn belt „ 4 book Here !
ТАЯІ-'.Я mm illll, Tailaf ni.if flr.tpor, hn 
•" jui*» received his Fall supply of Broad Cloths 
nnd GASS (MERES, which lie will sell low fat 
ca*h. [D A Discount off, per coht. from former 
prices will he made for ready money.

Prince, tint, street, Non. 17.

і 1 ANA DA FLOUR.- 100 Barrels Canada Fine I 
vy Flour, Apply to JOHN ROBERTSON. 

July /3. This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five yîrtirs. find during that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalèt 
Terry, James ІІ. Wills, 8. ll. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day. Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coif, R. B. Ward.

» ELIPHALET TERRY, President.

this ! Intern PA TttOL OG Y or CONS Imp tion.
ate weakness: | py Dll. I! Il.l.l lilt PA.INS—If the medical 

an undue quantity and continuance of purgative maxim he true, that “ the knowledge of a disease is 
ftierfieiucs by producing the same eflects will put | half its cure,” how greatly is ,t to he deplored that 
this organ almost out of us for digesting wholesome j the knowle.lge of those prevalent diseases which an- 
and solid fimd, and thus irnpovisli the blood ami the „„ally carry off millions of the liurnan rece, is not 
whole system. Is tho blond to blamed for this / more generally ddlilsed. How lamentable is it that 
Again, with regard to the Lungs; it is well known so few of the great human family possess any infor
mât a slight cowl, occasioned hv damn feet, or by a mation upon n subject in which, of all others, they 
current "fair, will inflame the bronchia, v»ll flown | are most vitally inti rrested. It will probably be nn 
through the hrnticlnng nir tubes of the lungs, and (incredible marvel of future generations of the world 
cr.Htt, citliur e«w*,e milt'll,, or that ЯгоаіІГі.ІІу i|,nltl,e p.iot-l.oi.lü h;,vo lieeliaeq,ini,iladwiÜ>éTéry 
mil,I,ou, U»,І 0іі-шп|,1тп, will, p.i.liilt, and ! extent tint which it most coocoroa them to 
snppnralmn of the lobes, which, llmiigli timely rc- know.
Inedics may prevent, no kwrtlily skill call cure. Is To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
the blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame has yet been attempted by any other prnctioner, and 
for this ! so the liver, vvIumi elm,ale. sedentary habits, to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
intemperance, or either prostrating causes have and simple remedies by which malty of the most 
withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be- prevalent diseases may ho arrested and removed, is 
Comes unable to carry of the bile from the circula- №jp object of Dr. Evans in this and other pathologi- 
t.on and instead of discharging it through the gall j coKjimmarios which he will publish, upon the audio- 
bladder, leaves it to conic through the skin ill jaun- , r„v ofthe highest medical writers of the age. His 
diced and sallow fluid*, and to rush upon the ! instruction will necessarily he brief", hut its accuracy 
stomach m irregular and excessive quantities. Г will lie undeniable, 
the unfortunate blood to lihim' /af til's ' No: ll.cm ctIXSt MCTlUN.—Or (I.!, disease, in 
vinil organ, аго noyer cllraivil 1-у Ilia blood, until ol|„,r form,, Гонг ll.onsni.d per 
«Пог the blood bus been еПосІеіІ by Iben, ; they аго i„ ,|,e cily ol' New Verb « ill,in lira h„l .even yean ; 
it, maker, and maSera. olid It « merely their work ,|,l, i, pnived by lira ,-ity bills оПшіГіПІІІу ; nnd it,

victims llirmiglmut the country, have been in almost 
the same proportion to the population. I'omump- 
tion (or Marasiinia PhthiaiQ is nf three.Limls. the 
CntJirrli'all. me Apostematous, and the 'l’uljcrciiIarT 
III catarrliair consumption, the coilgh is frequent 
and violent, with u copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive. purulent miccits, eotimtimes,

illy, streaked with blond. There is generally a 
soreness about the chest. Willi transitory pains shift
ing from side ibside. Its ordinary cause is 
glee led cob!, anil is therefore a common kind of con
sumption in o climate subject to носії sudden and 
extreme changes as ours. 2 In Apostnmatoits Con
sumption, the cough
time dry. with but very little expectoration, and that 

difficult. There is oil,-it in this kind, n fixed, 
circumscribed pnin the chest, which is increas

ed by lying Upon tli-. side.—The dry cough at length 
changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat 
ter. which occasionally threatens s 
though many other painful symptoms arc temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, In Teiherctilar Goustittiptioli, the 
coilgh is short and -trickling, and is often an excreti
on ofthe Wtttery, whey like sanies, sometimes-ting
ed with blood. The on ill in the chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habituai elevation of the spirits 
This Variety is usually tho result of a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally, which when thus seated in 
the lungs, can seldom lie arrested ill Its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

Each qf these three, varieties of phliiisticnl con
sumption, begins with the following common symp
toms, by removing which. It tuny certainly lie cured 

patient is sensible of ah itmisttal langur, breathes 
less than his usual freedom, and consequently 

allons, which sunn times 
..self hv making a deeper 

When lie does this lie

ON CONSIGNMENT,
Ex Emelinr, from London.
Æ'/T Й~1 ASKS London double brown STOUT, 
tJU xv 14 dozen each.)
156 Barrels superfine Danfzic FLuVR,

12 Bales 1-2 bleached Coker Canvas,
2 Bales Seaming Twine,

Гірсз, llhds. and Quarter Casks London p 
far Madeira WINE ;—Also in Store :

60 Pipes, llhds. A Qr. Casks Sicily Mad. Wine, 
.. „ ,, ТспегіїГе,

46 Ifhds. Schiedam GENEVA,
60 „ Cognac BRANDY.

W. H. STREET A RANNEY. 
August 24. 1838.

Fork, Beef and Flour.
tlcceivul per lloratia. A* Mary Jane, from Ipolcc :

me Forks GO do. prime 
X> Mess BEEF;

50 Bids. Fine Middlings FLOUR for sale low 
from the Wharf by

ІІА+cttTnttn A BnoTiircs.

\\

\ Jo

I [Л(C^-Nioticc.
r Ilf IE subscribers having formed a connection in 
X Biisine*.*. will in future transact Under the Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY A CO
JAM!'.* WIIiVNP.V 
t'llAllLKS ll. (illlllONS.

de
da

!
James G. Bom.es, Secretary.

Th'c siihs^rilicr having been duly appointed ns 

Agent fhr the above Company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Eire for till descriptions 
ofVmpertv in tli is city, and throughout tlie Province 
oil reasonable terms.

Conditions made knott n, nnd every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837v

P. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in t^t. John.

8f. John, 1st May, /838. 16

(üM$TïKrieCs
ГТНІЕ sidi-irrilier having taken a store in Ward 
A street, adjoining the premises осе 

Messrs. D. HaliielJ A 8on, for the purposi 
acting a General.

Auction l'j- Cmnmisrton Jlusinc.i,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to .«-ucli orders in tho above lino as his 
friends and the public may be pleased lo entrust to 
his management.

U)th March.

;itpied by 
e of thins- kerchiefsi silk, do. ; Thibet \I'ool ami Worsted do; 

black and while lace Veils ; black, white and green 
Blond ditto; blohd gauze scarfs and Handkerchiefs; 
blond lace Quillings and Edgings ; black, white A. 
coloured silk lace Gloves and Mitts; black, white 
and colored Silk do. ; do. Kid Gloves 111 great va
riety ; men's black, white and colored, assorted ; 
black and white lace Cotton Hose, black, white and 
painted ditto ; black, worsted anil lamb'swool, do ; 
block, white nnd print- <1 Merino do ; Men's grey 
lambs wool, ulul worsted Huso; inch's worsted, 
lamb's wool, alid Coltoll half Hose ; Boy's', ditto ; 
silk, India Rubber and Worsted Braces; ігі.чіі I^i- 
m мін and Lawns; lilack prillp-|hi Booty mid _Slmyw ; 
KI-IpIiocs; ln.if-K піні white satin, no. j Childrens 
shoes; men's Beavci Hats; rice, straw. Huiistahl 
Devon ami fancy Bonnets; a largo assortment o 
Combs, Heeds mid Jew ellery.

The above w ith other articles too tedious to enu
merate w ill he sold at the very low est Miolket prices
for cash only. Jab. Bowes.

St.John, June fl, 1838.

tilluE «ТОПЕ.

Er
4 5013BLS Wi bis

► {жїмот&Хм.

S. !.. LUtiRIN.
sous have died

August 24. belГТ1ІІЕ subscriber begs leave to acquaint bis friends 
X nnd the Publie, that bn lias removed to the 

formerly Occupied bvMr. AnukEw BiUmnvNK. 
North irom tin* corner of Dock street, 

Messrs. E. Drury A Co.
a general 
JEW El.-

Ac rilld III! luiputtfllllj'
solicits n fcontitiualico of that patronage which he 
has been favoured with while in hi* former stand.

EDWARD DOHERTY. 
ВГРІІе daily experts bis supply of Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.
May 26

tjVlllirillVIll’N ItllOlN, Ac.
TUST received phr ship Henry Blissfrom I.i 
«" verpool, a large assortment of Gentlemen's 
HOOTS nnd SHOES, which will ln$ sold at the

Ï H*K.
TOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER having this 

#7 day entered into Co-Parleliership, tho Business 
p/cvioiisly carried on by John Alexander, will be 
continued under the fii iiud^^- „ , ,

JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

TEST received, on Consignment,—165 pieces 
v-" prey mid white Cottons ; 2 pieces Osuuburgs , 
I dozen Men's Caps ; anil GO Imsliele white Benue ; 
which will l)o sold low If applied for itnttfediatulv. 

Mth August. СПАДЕ A M tiRATII.

if' • y et g u' 'p
Now landiu^lrir the subscriber :

Blackburn’s Choice Old 
LblldoH

Er,
three doorsand their passive agent.

"ItTrewiMg this to be a sound mid demonstrated fact
—-------------- іп-апіріісі- and experience. Dr. W. I A AN8' syateni

of practice is in I'aithliiT .ГссоГЇІіІIll'll wltlrit:-------------
These medicines, which can lie purchased either 

together or sepentcly, arc Confidently recommend
ed for the following complaints, and directions li,r 
Use accompany them :—Dyspepsia, in all its forms, 
Bilious nnd Liver affections, in every stage and 
degree ; Eçttiolo sickness, more particularly the 
nauseas incicent to mothers ; Flour Aflms ; Fever 
and ague; Incipient Consumptions orjlJeeliues, 
whether of the Liver or Lungs; Headache піні 

Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremor.® : 
or Delirium Tremetis : spasmodic Al- 

Rhninntisoi. whether Chronic 
or Ihflamatotv, Nervous and Bilious Fever* of every 
variety, ecomita, salt Rheum and all blotches, hail 
humors, nnd impure complexions of the skin. Res
tlessness at night nnd daily irritability ttienliUicholy, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, in 
biarrhœa in grown persons, Worms and Flatulen
cy with bail breath, Chlorosis, and I'ulpalntion ol 
the Heart or Head, CJianges of Female Constitu
tion : and for inquired and disorganised constitutions 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved 
by any other medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. 
EVANS’ Medicines to any of these cases will pro
duce such eflects as will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, ami introduce siicali use of them as will 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
purchaser, however, should he careful to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as nil others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti- 

lie respectfully requests фе public to peruse 
advertistneiits and medical papers, which 

upon for their strict and acknow-

utul opposite the store of 
where lie will keep constantly 

•f Fahey and Dry 
>W \1m~ a,.

let!
assortment i 
І1У. Ll A 111

Err

lint 1 P'Viiogeiiend,, l

2 qr. cask*. ) Pvtmcut.Atr МапегПа. 
20 qr. casks, each 30 gallons Cognac BRANDY ; 
16 Halfpipes Fine Hollands Geneva.

For safe by JOHN V. THURGAR.
Ш August, 1838.

І'Іііііиіч А- АнгІпГГч
Z 111AIN CABLES, of 00 futlioius, I G-8 
V,/ and I 3-4 inch :
2 Chain ANCHORS, of 15 cwt. each ;
I ditto of 15 eu t. ; ull nearly new—w ill be sold 
/о.’**, if applied for early, 
hg 21. I! \'l ('lll tt||l) A BROTHERS.
\\K 8Ti)CK.-iO shares Commercial Bank 
Stock for sale. Enquire at this Office. 

Aiurust 17.

not Ire- Saint John, April 11, 1838. safequel
(LT’lVotifv

Milices to
I

Jus friends and the 
uf a 
date 

NCI;

EtlHE subscriber 1ІППІ
X public, that in addition to the Business 

General Commission Agent, lie will from this 
llmleriako that of a MARINE INSURA 
BROKER, amleolicitsn share of their countenance.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

vyit

Giddiness; 
Inebriation, 
lections of all kinds.

returns in fits, пік] is for some Just received, per ship llmtnv Bmps, from Urrrtwnf, 
afurthir supply oj Ladies' and Children's HOOTS 
and SlIOl.S.

T ADIE.S' best black Erunolla Adelaide Boots, 
X_J Do. second and very low priced do. ditto, 

best black I’htnelld ВІірреГн, 
i’ruilellu Slippers, from Is. 0d.,
Russia Kid and Seal Skin Slips A Tics, 

Do. white Satin Slippers,
Do. Walking Shoes, nf various descript 

Misses Kid. l'rtnielTa, Riis-fin Kid. alid Seal SI 
Do. Seal Skill and Leather Boots,

Children's Seal Skin Boots and Bo
very best qualities, (warranted.)

Do. clieap 'Bimts and Shoes of all descriptions, 
Women’s Leather Shoes, from Is. Cd a pair.

-I large, lot of Girls' best quality SlIOF.s on hand, a 
litth soiled, trhich trill be sold Mow cost, for Cash only.

K. FOSTER.
N. B.—No article will be sent from the Store wilh- 

І5ГА June, 1838.

Q .1SI. Mm. April 28, 18.18.і;,if. follow in 
Getlts.

g low III ices, fijJ^C;i*li only, viz ! 
best W'elliligtouDhtss Boots, lumber.

rjAHl; subscriber heg* leave to intimate to bis 
X Friends nnd the Public, flint lie lias taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Ilya- 
skv, Esquire, situate hear Fort lit hit Bridge, vvltcrc 
he oilers for sale a choice assortment of 1’ine alul 
Spruce U MBER, viz;
65 600 feet seasoned clear Fine BOARDS ; > 
74,000 do. do. do, two inch FLANK ;

II 1.000 do. do. Merchantable Fine Boards ; 
60.000 do. do. do. ‘two inch Flunk ;
76.000 do. do. Sphice Boards ;
15.000 do. I ’ inch Spruce FLOORING ;
35.001) eighteen inch Sittitol.ks ;
65.000 twelUy-tvvo inch sliippiog ditto;
11.000 feet superior seven inch SI DUNG ;
8-І,000 feet Fine and Spruce Scantling, nss’d.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVlTY.

August 3, 183-3.

warranted 
good, at 27s. 6-І. 

do. do. do. 18s. Od.
do. do. do. 15s.

theu fi’o Do. „ Clarence 
Do. second do. 
Do. best Elil-Hl

Do.alioil, al- hisI In.
will<lo. Itis. 3d. 

Do. 2-J Л 3d qualities »lo. do. from 9». (id. 
Do. Shoes and Fillups of all qualities, from (Is. (hi. 

E. X- S. K. FOSTER, King stYrC.
N. B.—No article will he sent from the Store with

out an order. ^ Into Jane. 1838.

Do.
hri)L

min
Up !
wm
mai

Cn|ici- Som lions Ten,
jvst ttgCKIV>:D,"ie |lML.,Un|ii t Sunclidlig 

A in IT J.-Ulrs M.M.COIAI.
Chain VahEt’-i, Aeielioi-s, Cor- 

tlagc, Ac.

XjQ » I. ÎA ІГ.-ІП, I, I I■«. I 1-І, 1 M &
I 12 inch Chain Cables, cross bar d A 

close link*.
Anchors from 1 cwt. to 25 cwt. for wood stocks, 

iron stocked,
2 toL- Cordage, n-sorted ;
2 tons assorted spilnyam, 2, 3 & 0 yam ;

200 holt* Canvas*, assorted ;
20 crates of Crockery, assorted ;
20 m,itts Wi

quarter I 
500 Fieces 

Checks

nttées of tho
&. OATS.—4000 busiiels superior 
I white WttKAt, Goo bushels good 

For sale I,у
КатсОкоіці A Biintiir.ns.

Candles,
T ANDtNG cx ship t'.miliar. from London ; 75 
X_J boxes, 501b. each, London Mould Candles; 
55 do. do do. Dint do. ; 20 do. 251b. each. 
Fp 'tm do., lor sale clieab by

24th Angibt. l8»8. JAS. MALCOLM.
лі nt aremmi,

Prrsch'rs Orach and Hilling Lass, from Halifax: 
1 1Л TÏIIÜS. nnd 20 Brl*. prime Forth Rico 
111 XX SUGAR; 1201,ag* No. 2 BREAD;
oil bags No. I ditto t 50 hags best upland WtiKAf ; 
30 boxes mould and dipt Candles ; 30 pieces hroxvn 
Cottons. CRANE A M GRЛТЙ.

XV HEAT 
red and

theOATS. 
August 94.

Cai
І.. Л H.

■ "*”i

V
von

out an order.ctnare, 
his other 
may be dope 
Routed truth.

Among the multiplied Certificates that have been 
given to the Fublie the following are given.

The
41 : Colton Clootie.

T ANDING ex ship Albion, from.Liverpool ;— 
XJ 1 bales consisting of Grey and White Shirting. 
Checks, Stripes, I rims, Ginghams, Ac. which will 
he sold low from the wharf, hv

J.&J. ALEXANDER.
No 12, King et. 

Al so, by the same—60 Bags fine BALT.
X VXNVAB.—Ex ship Fogle, from 
V-1 Bolts '• Cedar" Canvas, for sale

22d June. 1838.

with more frequent respar 
indiice him to relieve him* Ditto

; *respimtion similar to a,sieh.
usually feels an tukcasGicss across the Chest : and a* 

symptoms (increase, they arc attended with 
than ordinary perspiration at night, so ns m 

і nnfcehled m the morning, disinclined for 
and affected with more or less of headiche. 

lie cough* occa-ionally without complaining oflhe 
incom'-iiicnce, hut if his sleep be lint disturbed hv 
coughing, he usually coughs shortly after waking 
in the morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing art aggravation of all the above symp- 
toms. lies is the tir.-t stage of consumption in ge
neral, And this being the only step at which there is 

reasonable hope of being enred. Dr. Wm. Evans 
win not go on to describe the truly melancholy and 

j drc.idf-d .-ymptoms by which its funlicr fatal stages 
I are characterised. To do this, would be tmiirmvi- 
I pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
j that his medicines cure it in this early stage, however 

MRS. MARY DILLON, WiSknmsbnrgh. corner much they may relieve it when more advanced, 
of Fourth and North sis. compVo-ly restored to
heaMiby the treatment of Dr. W. L VAN'S, 7 Divi- The above Fills arc wild by Mr. D. MMillan at 
amU| Ut. die Fim nix Book and Stationery Ware House, in

Hre symptoms of this di-irewing ea*c were as fol- this Cm ; R.Acn Cherttmt, Ц, Fredericton; 
lows: Total loss of appetite, palpitation of the . Chas Connell, l.sq. Wood>tock ; Ingersol A Fnt- 
heart, Iwkhmg ofthe tendon*, with a general spas nam, II on lion ; John Ik-ckford, East port ; Brewer 
modfC affection ofthe mn-clcs, dithcnlty oftwcaibing A .Smith, Calais. s
giddiness, languor, lassitude, great depression of Swat John, .М5»т*-23;І838. 
spirits, with a fear of some impending evil, a sensa- j ~S~.LT. _ -. „
non of flntterirtg at the pit of the stomach, irregular « ТіОІа'і^Г*, AT.
transient pains in different parts, great cqiac ations, ■ T'A ElTONS prime HAY, in bundles : 10 pnn- 
wi* other tymptoms ol extreme debility. X clreons Jcfroice retailing Molasses ; n

Thm above case was pronmim-ed hopeless by three quantity r.f dear and refuse BOAR 1)8, and 400,000 
ofthe most eminent physicians, and the dissolution DEAL'S, гол received and for sale low by 
ofthe patient daily awaited for by her friends, winch j July 27. JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

Br.it» X Roni-il*.
1ПП ili |>!-i'--nt BEAl.Si iro dim,,
X" “I w -LYX • Fine Волкіїч fur sale cheap by 

JOSEFll FAIR WEATHER.

4°:
leave him 
cx--rtion. ;

wm TARALOTIC RHEUMATISM —t perfect 
effected by the trail mint of Dr. If. Frans.—Mr. 

John liibson, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three years and 
nine monthsduring which time he had to use 
crotches. His chief symptoms were excritti iting 
pain in all his joint*, luit especially in the hip. shoul
der. knees, and ankles, ah aggravation of the pain 
towards night : and for the most part all times from 
external heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia A 
ligaments, with a complete lo«s of muscular power. 
For the benefit of those atlhcted in a similar manner.

ihe Bottles ;
"asks Teneriffc Wine ; ,

Grey Cottons, striped Shirtings. Apron
............ and dark and red striped Iloim-spnli,

100 Dozen Scotch Bonnets,
4 casks tinned and iintinned Teakettles ;

Aug, it John Robertson

I'emtfctla Htrf anti й*огк .

July 12.Ж May H.-
I'or Sate 9hj the Subscriber*^

pl NCIlI.ONS Molasses ;
27thJnlv 1838 I " Fi ll XVinc; 20 Clu-sis ti

yV ' sr----------  ---- TEA ; 40 Bhk FAR ; № Kegs No.
.S.TIll.TlfR Sugar* 1І11В11» Ac. I LEAD ; GO Regs Green Faint ; 50 Kegs-Yellmv do. ; 

IX ATE 11 FORD A BROTHERS offer for *d- !Vafck B»sb«b Liverpool SALT
XV oil moderate terms lor satisfactory Faper. the TT fc tu ® Л*'И ^ Casks;
cargo of flic stliooner Cored, from Montego îtay. Linseed OIL; a few Bags ol best live geese 
consisting oI —— ' , .Iі HVTIII.IIS. ^Lm

til III,,!,. 1(1 irarcra., X! bbl«. Itiicbt SCOAICt І Іп,Лг ; BM>- Cor# 1,1,al O * 9 Я к ID Id CT‘1
60 Ihmcltvnh» and 5 bhde. strobe RUM • / W indow Glass. CRANE Л M'GRATH.
*1 IU*. hiimm,.; a ton, l».«Sod. / «*•

August 3. 1834.

London : 300 
low at a liberal 

J. Kbit It & CO.
Ш ■ s

ill,,18 Cases 
line Congo
I WHITE

І

to ill 
cure

Nex 
for і 
have

ConlVt lions Sesip, Fnprr, Ac.
Landing this Day from the ship “ Jane Walker ” 
on RONES Fale Yellow White SOAF $ 
0\r XX 2t>0 Reams Wrapping Faper ;

! Tietrt- Whiting : 1 do Lamp Black ; 
w Bervant’s Friend, 1 do Sulphur; 
do Epsom Salts ; 1. barrel stamped Weights; 

1 fthd. assorted Confectionary.
—For sate'cheap by 

July 6.

і I 7/1 RU,*S- Erime Mess FORK : 45 barrels 
9 тс -IX prime and cargo Ditto ; G hbls. prime 

В ELF—Just received per brig Clara from Quebec, 
for sale cheap while landing.

Se/d. 21.

« ill
Mr. Gibson Conceives it meet to say that the pains 
have entirely ceased, and that his, joints have com- і 
plctely recovered their natural tone, and feels able 
to resnme hi* ordinary business.

Ш 1 doluit-cfejücd Д” brothers.
ROitM.—100 Bartels Irish I‘rime Mess Fork. 
X for sale by JAS. Т ІїАМЧЖІ).

i-'OR sai.i:.
ficccircd by late, arrivedr.from Halifar :—

/If4ft R AGS good ship BREAD, 
ТІДг XX 30 ll irrcls Nova Scotia FORK, 

20 Chests Congo and Bohea TEAS.
6th July. CR A NE A M GR ATtl.

TEAS.
QOFCffOXG, Congo, Hyson Gunpowder and 

Twankay TV.AS, in diesis, half chests and 
Boxes, of the i'hfton's cargo. Bohea, of the lion. 
E. I. Company’s Importation. For sale at lowest
rate* by Ratchford & brothers.

August 24, 1838.

• IÉP 1
.teent* for ike ViïroiBirié»

Fredericton, - 8. Mit.i.RR, Esquire,
Woodstock, - - J. Btehkt.t.,
Snesex Vale, - Major Evanson,
Ridiibncto, - - J vmes D.Wvt.ixiv, Esq
Norton, - - Mr Jobs Ешогт.
Capetown, w. E. BoNXRH . Esq.
St. Andrews. XVn. Kkrr. Esq.
Dalhonrie, А. Шпекпік, |>q.
Bathurst, XV». N»m:n, Esq.
Amheret, Mr. Ам.л* Стгпхж.
Stedfietd. Mr N. II. DrYteen.
Canning. Q. C. Rfci-nfcs Попі»,
Eastnon. Maine. Mr. C#As. Ja»es.
Londonderry. N. S. Xlr. Ja*. R. En trer.
Andover, (Carl, ton.) Mr. J. F. TxvroR. 
Chatham, (Miramicbi,) Gtoat* Кьяк, F^q

PORK.
TI ST received l)> the subscribers, per геїіооПеГ 
•f Ion from llalifiix, 20 barrels Frime 1*0RK. 

AngW* 3. CRANE A M gRAHI.

Xemmcrcinl Ihnk Mock,
ГОП SALK.

1 R CHARES of the C a pit At. Stock ofthe 
X U re Commercial Bank of Xac-ttivnsu-ick,— 
if applied for immediately.

ItWi August.

J MALCOLM.
Bright .lamalca sugar.

T AKIIIMi. *» tw, ft»m J.,m„c.>: ->1 hhd, 
І I line «rang gramal SVliAR ; , rant nor ini- 

de for family nee ; for sale divap by
____Ж_М A LCOLM.

Geneva and Whisky.
T ANHINfi. ex brig M.gnr. Irirai Gteennrk 
I - ИІ Mnle. fine Double fir rried t;lM;V A. and 

Я puncheon, І8І.Л МЛІ.Т tVIIISKV. which Ml 
be sold low if taken from the XX’harf.

Is 8tore ; 160 chests I'ine Congo TEA,
J * I ALEXANDER.

An. 12, King strut.

t-'iy

with

lawk

’ V

H
,r* і

h\JOHN V. Till RfiAR.
I 1 ANA VltrAWe. Vnrranls. WfllnnT. i’o 

en», ,Ve. &c. now binding ex schr. FJanm 
Jm. Iron, Itoston, for rale by

.l«M3t. JAMLS MALCOLM.

■I,
5,1 with

' • . 

Ш A • Л3d August.
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